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Young Learners
Ages 13-17
Whether you are looking for an English course for your
little one, a full holiday + English + activities deal or a
tailored group package, IELS offers many options for
young learners.

Welfare
We support and care for our young learners from the
moment they arrive until they are back at the airport.
When it comes to our students, we have very strict
procedures in place to keep them safe. To name a few:

Easily identifiable
staff uniform

Airport meet
and pick-up

One activity
leader for every
15 students

24/7
supervision
for 8-12 y/o

24/7
emergency
helpline

Why choose IELS Young Learners'
Programme
Malta is considered to be one of the safest countries in the
world
Our top priority is students’ safety and well-being
Our welfare staff ensures each student is happy
throughout their entire stay
Students are accompanied by our activity leaders on
activities and excursions
Constant care and support
Carefully selected staff and host homes
Many years of experience with Young Learners
Excellent school facilities
Multinational classes: meeting students from all over the
world will give them the opportunity to practise their new
language skills, make friends and have experiences that will
last a lifetime
Course book: IELS designed its own course material to
appeal specifically to younger learners
Our passionate and experienced teachers make lessons
fun and engaging
We can accommodate closed groups at any time of the
year
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Young Learner Courses
Students can book full packages including course, accommodation, meals and transfers or “Day Programme” and
“Tuition only” options if travelling with Parents/Guardians

Vacation English +
For ages 13-17

Available packages

20 lessons a week (15h)

Tuition only

Morning classes

Daytime programme: English lessons + packed lunch + 3 afternoon

Maximum 15 students per class

activities

From 1 week+

All inclusive package: English lessons + accommodation + meals +

Easter, Summer, Autumn

activities (4 afternoon and 7 evening activities) + transport

For all levels
This programme is the ultimate, blended “study plus fun” package for teenagers. Students are entertained
day and night to guarantee a stimulating learning experience and environment to learn English and make new
friends.

Closed Group Stays
For ages 12-17

Available packages

20 lessons a week (15h)

Tuition only

Morning/afternoon classes

Daytime programme: English lessons + packed lunch + daily

Maximum 17 students per class

afternoon activities

From 1 week+

All inclusive package: English lessons + accommodation + meals +

Any time of the year

afternoon and evening activities + transport

For all levels
We offer special packages for group bookings of 15 students or more at any time of the year. Our
teachers bring a lot of experience to the classroom, while our leisure team organises safe and fun-packed
activity programmes which can be tailor-made according to various needs and budgets.

Abitur
For ages 16-17
30 lessons a week (22.5h)
Morning or afternoon classes
Maximum 15 students per class

Academic English for High School Students

Available packages
Tuition only
All inclusive package: English lessons + accommodation + meals +
evening activities + transport

From 1 week+
Easter, Summer, Autumn
For level B1+
This course is designed for teenagers who are doing, or will soon be doing their high school / secondary
school pre-university examinations. Lessons focus on grammar, vocabulary, verbal and written
communication, and examination techniques.
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Young Learner Sample Programmes
Vacation English Plus Spring/Autumn (ages 13 - 17)

13:00
18:00
20:00
23:00

Breakfast

Breakfast

Breakfast

Breakfast

Lessons

Lessons

Lessons

Lessons

Lessons

Break

Break

Break

Break

Break

Lessons

Lessons

Lessons

Lessons

Lessons

Comino Cruise
(Optional)

Breakfast

Breakfast

Marsaxlokk Market &
Blue Grotto

12:15

SATURDAY

Breakfast

Arrivals/Departures

Day Programme

10:45

FRIDAY

TUESDAY

8:45
10:15

THURSDAY

MONDAY

Arrivals/Departures

7:30

WEDNESDAY

SUNDAY

Lunch

Lunch

Lunch

Lunch

Lunch

Orientation
Walk & Harbour
Cruise

Games at
Pretty Bay

Golden Bay
(Optional)

Valletta Walk
& Malta 5D

Laser Tag
(Optional)

Dinner

Dinner

Dinner

Dinner

Dinner

Dinner

Dinner

Hop on Hop off
North Villages

Mdina Tour

Selfie Contest

Movie Night

Pizza Night

Sliema Hunt

Bugibba by Night

Bed Time

Bed Time

Bed Time

Bed Time

Bed Time

Bed Time

Bed Time

Vacation English Plus Summer (ages 13 - 17)

18:00
20:00
23:00
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Lessons

Lessons

Lessons

Break

Break

Break

Break

Lessons

Lessons

Lessons

Lessons

Lessons

Lunch

Lunch

Lunch

Lunch

Lunch

Blue Grotto &
Dingli Cliffs

Pretty Bay

Malta National
Aquarium (Opt.)

Dinner

Dinner

Dinner

Dinner

Dinner

Vittoriosa Hunt

Birgu Feast
by Night

Themed Boat
Party

IELS Awards

Movie Night
& Popcorn

Bed Time

Bed Time

Bed Time

Bed Time

Bed Time

Breakfast

Breakfast

Breakfast

Lessons

Lessons

Break

Dinner

Dinner

Sports & Games Valletta Tour by
Night
Night
Bed Time

Bed Time

THURSDAY

Mellieha - Sandy Esplora Science
Museum (Opt.)
Beach

Comino & Blue Lagoon
Cruise (Optional)

13:00

Breakfast

Breakfast

St. George's Bay

12:15

Breakfast

WEDNESDAY

Arrivals/Departures

Day Programme

10:45

Breakfast

TUESDAY

8:45
10:15

SATURDAY

MONDAY

Arrivals/Departures

7:30

FRIDAY

SUNDAY

Young Learner
Accommodation
IELS representatives will meet & greet the students at the Malta
International Airport upon arrival, and make sure they board the school
bus to be taken to their accommodation, where an IELS leader or a Host
Family will welcome them and assist with checking-in.
Breakfast and dinner are included in all accommodation options, packed
lunch is provided at school.

Centre Residence
Walking
Bed sheets Central
distance to Wi-Fi
& cleaning location
school

Swimming
pool

A/C

Meals

Lift

Residence
supervisors

This residence is centrally located within walking distance to IELS Sliema
school and minutes away the seafront. The residence offers
accommodation in modern, shared air-conditioned rooms with 2, 3 or 4
beds per room.

Club Residence
Bed sheets
& cleaning

A/C

Possible
transport

Meals

Residence
supervisors

This residence offers accommodation in various locations. Neatly
furnished, fully equipped shared rooms sleeping 3-4 students per
room. Bus ride to school is included where accommodation is not
within walking distance

Homestay
Bed sheets
& cleaning

Washing
machine

Meals

Home
environment

While staying with a local family, students will experience the culture,
food and traditions of a Maltese family while practising their English in
a home environment. Students who live more than 30 minutes on foot
from school will be provided with transport.
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“Our mission is to provide the perfect environment for our
students to learn and practise English while enjoying the climate,
traditions and culture of our country.
Serious study and great fun, in other words.”

Reach out

Follow us

IELS Malta
Mattew Pulis Street
Sliema SLM 3052 Malta

@ielsmalta

